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J’s Bikes Racing and the law firm of Scopelitis, Garvin, Light, Hanson & Feary present the

MONROVIA
TIME
TRIAL
SERIES
20K & 40K Distances
2016: April 24, May 22*, June 12*, July 10, Aug 7*, Aug 28

Pure grassroots racing without the
fanfare ~ just you, your bike, the road,
and the clock.
What: Challenge yourself in either 40K or 20K categories in a rural setting
just outside Indianapolis. Race on the same course all season so you can
establish your baseline time and then improve from there. The
out-and-back course is mostly flat with a net decline of 34 feet! Accurate
40K and 20K distances. Not a closed course.
Strive for a sub-hour 40K. Be there, get the T-shirt.
Each of the six races are part of the points series – keep highest three races
for series prizes.

Registration: Pre-registration available through Truesport.com. Race
day check-in and registration (cash/check only) starts at 6:45 A.M. Rider
meeting at 7:30 A.M. The first rider starts at 7:35 A.M.

Directions: From Indy, take I-70 west to exit 59. Travel south on Rt. 39 to
Monrovia. At the stop sign, turn right, then take a quick left and continue
south on Rt. 39. Monrovia High School is ¼ mile on your left.

Fees/Awards/Other: All individual races $20. ABR license required
(not USAC). 1-day licenses available in all categories for $5. Annual licenses
may be purchased for $25. No late fees.

*Team - $60 entry for 4-person team. All riders must also have ABR licenses
(1-day or annual).

- Series winners in each individual category: $75/$45/$35
- Daily Medals
Awards for the TT Series will be given at the conclusion of the TT Series.

Categories: Men: 1-2-3, 4-5-Citizen, 60+, Merckx, 20k
Women: 1-2-3-4, 5-citizen, 60+, Merckx, 20k
Open: Junior, *Team (Team on 5/22, 6/12, 8/7)
For more information, pictures, and results visit

www.MonroviaTT.jsbikesracing.com
Email: MonroviaTT@jsbikesracing.com

The Monrovia Time Trial Series is sanctioned by
American Bicycle Racing (ABR)
www.ambikeace.com
A portion of the Monrovia Time Trial Series
proceeds will be donated to the
Chad Smith medical fund.

